[Experimental substantiation of the method of pharmaco-metabolic brain protection against hypoxia in severe craniocerebral injury].
The experiment has shown that a complex of functionally related vitamins including thiamine, lipoate, D-pantothenate, nicotinate and riboflavine in "pyruvate-dehydrogenase" ratios decreases inhibition of the activity of alpha-keto acid dehydrogenases in the brain and liver with thiopental anesthesia, intensifies arrival of [35S]-lipoate to the brain and decreases acute toxicity of sodium thiopental (TnNa). The same complex (where thiamine, pantothenate and riboflavine are substituted by the corresponding coenzyme forms) complemented by the components stimulating the function of GABA-bypath of the brain as administered to rats with serious craniocerebral injury on the background of prolonged anaesthesia effect improves recovery of the brain functions, that is followed by normalization of ketoglutarate-dehydrogenase activity, maintenance of GABA-bypath function and by a decrease of GABA and glutamate content in the brain. The results obtained substantiate the advisability to use vitamin-coenzyme-metabolic complex in the acute period of traumatic brain disease aimed to increase efficiency of the antihypoxic TnNa effect and to correct its undesirable effects.